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Calendar for Nov., 1899.
MOON’S CHANGES.

New Moon, 3rd, 6h. 14m. a. m. 
First Qtiarter, 10th, 9h. 23m. â. m. 
Full Moon, 17th, 6h. 6m. a. m. 
Last Quarter, 25th, 2h. 22m. a. m.
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CARTER’S
n 1 1

Is to the front with the 

largest stock of

School Books, 

Exercise Books, 

Scribbling Books, 

Pens,

Inks

And Paper.

YET OFFERED. 

Assortment Complete. 

Prices always the lowest.

To Boston and Back.

OF-

Our Watches
FOR LADIES

Are Gems of Beauty.

Are beautifully engraved, 
others plain, solid and 

substantial.

WATCHES from
Specially recommended for 

time-keping.

FINE SHOW OF SILVERWARE,
suitable for presents.

Solid Silver Souvenir Spoons 
with scene stamped in bowl, 
“ Stanley crossing through 
ice,”-or “Parliament Build
ing,” Charlottetown.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, City.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.

Geo. Carter A Co.
IMPORTERS.

The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Our Rig 
Discount Sale

Still continues. Every 
day shrewd buyers 
come in, look over our 
stock, ask prices, make 
their purchases, anc 
go away fully satisfied 
that their money is 
well spent.

Bargains 
In All Lines.

Fancy Shirts
and Neckwear.

X
Our shifts qre the W. Q. & R, make. Nice patterns. 

Fresh stock. Some are qpeq back anc} front with cufl^ at
tached and detached. *

See our nobby Ties, in Puffs, Knots, Four-in-hands, Bows, 
Strings, etc., etc.

Now is the time
for BARGAINS I

GORDON&McLELLAN.
MEN’S STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

Upper Queen Street

WE ARE CATERERS
IN THE

GroceryBusiness
Iht* fnv

To those people who'-wish to live well at a minimum 
cost : Besides being prompt and attentive in our store, v 
make every effort to send away satisfied customers, 1 
matter how great op how small the purchase.

Think of this and you will certainly leave a share of 
your patronage at

THE OLD TEA STORE,

JAS. KELLY & CO.

The fillowi g biitf account of a 
trip to Bre on and return, together 
with a few r< flicliots rtgaiding 
eome of the seems and incidents 
that came under the writei’» obser
vation is not intended to convey 
anything approaching a description 
of the great and bm-y city of B< a- 
lor, or its inviionmente, or of the 
numerous aotivitiis, institutions and 
personages that contribute towards 
its success. That would require 
very much more space than is et 
my disposal, besides our readers, 
for the most pert, bear of all 
to some extent at least, in one way 
or another. My purpose ia rather 
to iutifnate to these who piay be 
contemplating a visit to Boston, 
especially in the summer season, 
that the Canada Atlantic and Plant 

■' jine is the most desirable route. 
The passage by thia line is directi 
its Eoenic beauties are very attrac
tive, its ships are first class and are 
in charge of most efficient ^nd courte
ous officers. The writer avails 
himself of this opportunity to re
turn his tfianfce to ffir. Chipmau, of 
Halifax, the Canadian agent of the 
line, and to Mr. W. W. Clarke, the 
energetic and courteous agent at 
Charlottetown, for courtesies and 
kindnesses experienced at their 
hands. The writer left this City 
for Piotol, on board the excellent 
steadier Pijr eesg of the Charlotte
town Steam Navigation Company. 
In the Northumberland and Princess, 
this popular company has two of 
the very fiest steamers of their 
class afloat. They are both new 
iron steamers with all , modern, 
equipments, officered by (pen of 
ability and experience. The pass
age to Pio'oo, under the guidance 
of the genial Cap'ain McLean, was 
of the most pleasant From Pictou to 
Halite^ over the spell equipped and 
well managed Intercolonial Railway, 
the trip is in every way sgreeab) 
and satisfactory.

ness were soon trooping down the 
gangway.

September 6th, 1899—4m

Combined Assets of above Companies, 
$300,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements. |

JOHN
Agent,

WE WANT

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHABM)TTBTOWN. 

«"Special attention given to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN.

At Halifax, the writer joined the 
steamer “ Halifax," of the Canada 
Atlantic and Plant fiine, btnpd ftr 
Boston. Thia_____ __

______
Halifax and Charlottetown for sev
eral years and has been described 
and more than onoe referred to in 
the Hbrald; consequently our 
readers must be tolerably well ac. 
quaioted with her. She is a splen
did sea ship and fips as good a set of 
officers as ever walked the deck of 
any steamer entering onr porta 
Captain Pye ia a most capable, 
careful and courteous gentlemen, 
scrupulous in thé discharge of bif 
official duties and most solicitons 
for the comfort and welfare ef his 

pijgèts. Mr. Ellis, first effi 
oer, is a splendid specimen of 
humanity, a a capable as he ia 
genial ; as courteous as he Is port’y. 
Mr. Monbourkette, Purser, is an 
ideal effioér; zealous in the dis 
charge gf big duties j of winnir g 
manners, pi file and accomj 1 shed . 

Noyes, Steward, ia the iqol of 
and geulajity, He 1

A dozen years or more had pass
ed since I Bad previously visited 
Boston and numerous changes, snob 
as are peculiar to all great progres
sive cities, bad in the mean time 
taken place. I would be idle to 
attempt to describe the evolution 
and ixjtansi. n that is going on in 
this great metropolis. The improve
ments are most marked and to 
undertake any lengthy account of 
them would be an endless task. At 
.the time of my previous visit the 
street ears were all drawn by horses;

W^coeree, these oars are all 
propelled' by electricity. I believe 
there jg one short line of horse 
cars, in a section where the tax 
payers have sufficient influence to 
prevent, so far, the advent of elec
tric oars. Jhase electric ears are 
very numerous, and on the prinoi. 
pal streets and at great business 
centres appear to be running hither 
and thitbpr in ponsfant succession. 
They are certainly a most convent. 
mt mode of conveyance between 
die ant sections of the city and be
tween the city of Boston and sub
urban districts. Thebe lines extend 
in all directions, In some instances 
to a distance of thirty miles from 
Boston. It may be said in a sense 
that everybody rides in the electric 
cais; for yon may see, all day long, 
and far into the hight( # continuons 
line of them, almost without a break, 
one following another and all filled 
to their utmost capacity. Stilly on 
the great thoroughfares, such as 
Washington Street, pedestrians are 
moving in euoh dense throngs that 
one finds bis way wjth difficulty. 
In the sense that no one goes from 
one section to another, at least for 
any distance, except by the oaia it; 
is tare that everybody rides, The 
rusfi is go gieat that there is no 
time to 'walk. Before very long 
the elpvatcd plectiio system will be 
in opeigtlon. The construction is 
now going on. This will greatly 
relieve the congestion of the great 
thoroughfares which are now so 
thronged with oars, carriages and 
every manner of conveyance that it

Makes the

Baking 
Powder

more delicious and wholesome
OO., NEW YŒN»

men I found Dr. B. J. McCormack, 
in the possession of a lirge and ap
parently constantly increasing prac
tice. The great secret of success 
in this, as in other professions, being 
assiduous attention to duty. He 
resides is the fcmtbury district In 
Qorohester I found Dr . William 
Johnston, eon of our esteemed towns
men, Mr. John Johnston. Qr. 
Jofeneton is but yoqog in years as 
well as in his profession; but be 
seems to be quite established and to 
be enjoying a good practice, which 
is constantly igereasieg. He is 
happijy married and bas a charm
ing home. In the Dorchester dis
trict agd pot far from Dr. Johnston 
I also found Dr. Harry F. McLeod, 
ton of the late Mr. James McLeod, 
Tailor, formally of this city. Dr, 
Harry is evidently prospering in 
hie profession, and has just been in 
qur tpifist and' has taken away with 
him, as his bride, one of Cbarlotte- 
towns charming young ladies, as 
was noticed jp last week’s Herald. 
He has the Hei ala’s bert wishes for 
future prosperity. In Cambridge, 
Dr. T. E. Cunningham has long 
beep established ; he has built him
self a splendid practice and is now 
one of the solid miff of that city. 
Hie brother Dr. Joseph is also a 
busy medical man, and the brothers 
J A. and H. J. are doing a large 
real estate business ip the same 
place. The Cunningham brothers 
formerly belonged to Misoonohe. 
Other welldoing Islanders whom I 
m6t include J 0 McDonald and 
Daniel McLean of East Boston, J D 
McIntyre, in the employ of S 8 
Pierce & Co the celebrated Grocers 
Boston. At Hyde Park I found 
John G McDonald, formerly from 
the western part of the Island. He 
occupies a responsible position, as 

ef a large eati
H'HIÜWIIII j—Mj I |»*1 »**■»■ Hhtewqmb

all this notwithstanding that there for the petition may be found in the 
are eontinnops Ijpee of oars rnnping I foot that he bas held it for eighteen 
at full speed through the subway. I consecutive years. I found Mr. 
This subway is itself one of the won- Neil McEschero occupying a posi. 
ders of modern Boeten. It extends Hon of trust pud responsibility in 
from the eastern Union Station | the Hotel Bavoy, and. ibis sister in 
across tbs city, under the Common I charge of one of the most important 
and beyond the very heart of the j departments of the Hotel Beilevieu, 
city. It is a veritable net work of | one of Boston's newest and most 
eleotrio railway lines ; it is in places I splendidly equipped hotels# In 
dose to (hç qqrfçoe, and overhead I Cambridge I found fir John B 
the ipoessant business apd traffic I Fitspatriok, carrying on a large 
goes On aa If the subway did not hardware business. He formerly 
exist. By means of the subway all I lived at Traoadie, but has been sh
ear traffic is removed from Tremont I sent from the lejapd far a great 
8 reel. That was the ipaio object, 1 number of years. Mr P J Garnie 
it " appear*. Another wonderful I had, formerly of Milloove ia also 
transformation of late years is the|conducting a prosperous hardware

Mr Hugh Connell, a prosperous 
merchant and I visited the old home
stead and partook of the bountiful 
hospitality of lira Connell, now 
grown quite old.

The short time St my disposal 
passed all too quickly and the day of 
departure lor home was at baud. 
After taking leave of friends the 
good steamer Halifax pulled out 
from her dock and we were soon, 
down the harbor and out into the 
open sea again. The same fjg 
that we had experienced on our way 
up seems to have been waitiugfor 
us ; for we had scarcely cleared Bos
ton barbo*, when the tog whistle 
began to blow. That night and the 
following day, the weather seemed 
very much like what it had been on 
the upward passage, and I must 
confess that the effects experienced 
by me were very similar. Suffice it 
to say that I occupied a horisontal 
petition for the greater part of the 
time. We reached Halifax about 
seven o’clock on Sunday evening, 
and it was raining, juat aa it was 
when we left there a week and a 
half before. After a somewhat 
longer stay than usual at Halifax, 
in consequence of discharging some 
very heavy freight- The start was 
made for Charlottetown, via Hawks- 
bury. The weather was very fine 
now and the passage along the east
ern shore was pleasant. Canso was 
passed through at night, conse
quently the beauties of its scenery 
were not visible to any appreciable 
extent. The passage up the Strait 
and the entrance to Charlottetown 
harbor on a beautiful morning was 
the most pleasant portion of the 
voyage. There seemed to be a 
charm and freshness about the 
scenery such as we had not appro- 
oiated anywhere else oa the trip.

took leavé of cur) 
friends, the officers who had been 
so kind and considerate to us all. 
Home never seemed so dear aa now 
when returning from even a brief 
visit abroad, and the familiar words 
of the song seemed how to suggest 
their full signifioaaee; “There ia 
no Place Like Home.”—M.

Mrs Charles N Robinson, mother 
of Mr Nugent Robtuaon and grand
mother of the Rev Paschal Robin
son, O F M, who passed to the 
reward of a fervent Christian life on 
the 15th ulf, in New York city, was 
a remarkable eld lady, Although 
in her ninety-seventh year, she re-

To come in g.nd lpojç oyep qup Qroçerjes,
«fro. land fresh and guaranteed tq be §ati§»faptopy. 

everything in our line that, is necessary

oo centration of the steam oar rail-1 business in Cambridge. Mr Patrick Iteined *9 bar faculties to the last, 
way lines into TJnion Statjops, Tbehfefiy, formerly of this oity is also!Sbe distinctly remembered anil often 
bafi-druen lines running east all I in Cambridge, in the boot and shoeI r60alled thy details of the celebra
nt art from a great central station, I business, and la meeting with a 1,0,18 *n honor of the victory of 
l.>oated bcut where tjjp Boston sod j reasonable share of success. Thsse I Waterloo in Dublin, where her 
Lowell étalon formally stood. This j Islanders, one end ejl, were ex-1 fo'ber held e government position 

lti’ge.hterted, oaurteous gentlerren.li* an immense brick end atone I tromcly kind to me, and did their Pb« knew the patriotic Henry
ever sejioitous for the comfort of structure fitted up with ell modern Utmost tq make my stay amenfc I Qr‘Usn *Dd *9 hU

Mr. Dobey, Quief appurtenances. Bat it scarcely I them pleasant, Mr >yiillam 9 J associates $
Our Stock is fine] Ëoginéer, i*. eg might be taken lor | bears any oompgrisop tq the OMftasti J ffinrphy of Çambrifigeport, I have J hei brother Bogçne,

Wp

dletin. 
and at a later

If it is a Parlour Suite, 
Bedroom Suite, or 
Dining or Kitchen 
Furniture you require 
you will find our regu
lar prices very low, 
and remember we will 
give

Big Discounts tor Cash.

John Newson

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
ARRISTER AND HTOMIMV-tf,

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana? 
dieu, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. 

Great West pfe Assurance Oo 
Office, Great Qeovgs St. 
Near Bank Nova Sootis, Ghai-iottetowr 

Nov 889-1,

you.

Driscoll <& Hornsby

Boots iShoes
BEMEMBEB TUB

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you went a" pair of Shoes.
Our Prices ere the owest In town.

A. E. MoEAOMEN,
THE 8H0E:MAN, 

Queen Street,

Big*
bargains I

CARD.
ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe

cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &c. .Work 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A, LLB.

etc.NOTARY PUBLIC,
CHAKLOÏTKTOWN, P. B.: ISLAND 

Or nos—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, end ell kind* 
of Legal business promptly ettended to, 
Investments nude on best security. Mon
ey to loen.

downpour of rain. When tUt* opeoldkl* ,,
was reached some of ne land I oonoieve bow Iteonld be very much 

lubbers were glad to mttrne s hor- improved upon. I shall only ®en- 
leontal position es aoon aipoaibje. Hoe one of the eplendld new 
Onr good ehlp wps rolling t little, bo Wings reoeetly erected. That 
and the hearts sound of e steam tiie new public Library, This {a 
whistle at regular intervale iodi-U msgoifioeot atone building of 
oated tbqt, in addition |o the aweljl gigaptie proportions. For the pur- 
there was also fog. The steamer poses of a library and reading rooms 

I rolled end the fog continued for the it is most elaborately equipped and 
l greater part of the following day. I lurnished, A8 • fro® fiublio institu’
I This was Thanksgiving Day and tlon it Is a credit to even cultured 
I assuredly I am not drawing on my I Boston.
I imagination when I say that many
I of us passengers were extremely I It is not my intention to refer at 
I thankful that we were not much any length to the “ successful ’Ie- 

than we were. An attempt I landers abroad. V { am not taré 
I to assume a perpendicular position I that this bee not been somewhat 
in tt» morning was attended with I overdone. Those who ecqnite

I rather disagreeable consequences. I genuine feme seldom have any del
II was, consequently forced to make] sire to ape thplr names oonstently 
|the humiliating admission that I in print. Such Itlsndere as Roach

„ _ __ . i , , . I was sea sick and that the horizontal I O’Meara and tome others who havi
prOOX vvOELuS, U HClOrClO UJD.112^,1 position was the only one that, for I reached the top In the journalistic

1 the time bring, could render life I and other professions require no 
tolmabie. The greater part of the special mention. My stay was but 
day was spent in this manner. 1 short and I was not able to see many 
After we bad crossed the month of of the numerous Islanders in Boston 
the Bay of Funday the sqa became apd 1(6 vipipity, lam happy to be 
smoother, the weather cleared up table to aay, however, that I met 
and that night was boaatifnl and Unit* a number who are steadily 
starlit. Boston light was sighted forging to thé ’front in the ptofee- 
••tly next p}qta)|g, and shortly 
after seyen o'clock the Halifox wqe 
moored at her dock, and the paee- 

< engers forgetting all about sea siok-

keep I granted, a Scotch man, I^cedlese to granite and marble altuoture that j to express my very sinoere tfiepks I himaeV a literary man, «fiy became 
1 say, be ia master of his business; he constitutes the great Union Station for bis extreme eoartpsy and kind I acquainted with Dickens and many 
is besides, a most friendly man and for all the roads running from the ness and his liberal hospitality. Mr|other celebrated authors. She
an agreyafile oompauton. Mr jT A western and of thp oily. No ade. Murphy ie in the book bosiness and InbTer forgo) qny one fit whom she
Flanders, l^oiy Bogland agent of qnate description could be given in I is prospering as he deserves; for he became interested, or any incident
the line was a passenger to Boston, brief of this wonderful building. It I is the mogt obliging and affable of lof **•* lon8 aod eventful Hie In.

, I alter a brief visit to the Island. He covers many acres of ground, and I men. At Woburn I met an old J0*6®*"!6 as It may seem, Mm Robin.
The prices—well, tfiat (s what we wafft yoq to fiee When I lg genl#i #nû courteous gentleman, embraces Within" Its walls every Mend, Mr Charles Campbell, Mr «°» was able to reed this magafeino

you are looking at our goods. Their lowness will surprise |The p6p^Mlty of ,he PUnt j^ine I possible facility and modern aooom. Campbell, formerly resided In this without glaaaes up to within a abort
was evidenced last summer by the modation that can be desired by jolty for some years; but bas been time She died aa
great number of touriste thereby the travelling public. This colossal I in Woburn for twenty year» or eo.|ehâ b*d lived' piously and fully re, 
brought to our shores. | edifice of magnificent proportions is He hes an interesting family and a aigned ,to the will of God. May she

said to be the finest rajlropd station I happy home. He la a genial and |re*1 m P**06 Av» Mans,
*e Itit Halifax at midnight, in ajl° lbe arm Id, and that it not diffrj .bospUable Mend., In Malden, Mis# A

a-L.»* ------ ^ JidU ficffigAD AodMni Jobo Qiiyiw j A ifBOioitADi» apmo^n oMiwBe
and family are proqperoaa Islanders. J P°r*rF thie amusing story
Mr Joseph F Roche formerly of this »P«>pos of marriages i The Inoum- 
tity, Is employed on tiie Boston I h*?* °? * popslous parish In Bug. 
Transcript and doing well. Qther I *6n<^ never fofiad to have
Islanders I ajso met, not at I Pobli«»tion of numerous banns, 
present recalled, and there are very looked for IVk banna-book-pe usual, 
many wham I would wish to see ; 10l>e 8®oday. Feeling assured of 
but time did not permit. finding it he commenced; «' I pub,

‘lish thé banns of marriage—” An 
..... .... T awkward pause during which hei
I paid a flying visit to Lynn* bat hooked beneath the aervioa books, 

found the place unfamiliar. Al« x publish the banns," repeated he. 
great fire had .wept away a large U,, fumblin w between-between 
number o buildings in the central I-, «Between theouahion and the 
portion of the oity, These have iWt> gi .. tfa, ^ looking
been raplaoed by nçw mid modern ^ ^ ^ ^
buildings, and the place had other- the mislaid,
wise grown aod changed from what I

We offer Big Reductions 
Suits, Overcoats, Water-

and all lines Gent's 
nishings.

Fur-

John MacLeod & Co.
Merchant Tailors, Charlottetown.

siona and other walks of life, and 
meeting with that anooess which ia 
the reward of integrity and duty 
well done. Among the medical

iT? I”7/;6;?' ""'J, Iel“| ’Ehclate Father Bogun. CVGrow- 
found that deqtbhad mad. A; fonnc^MÜ» éf
gaps in the number of my acquarat-L^ ;nMsyodoth Cortege, i. mid 
aneea. I found the office of Mr JL, bave been Me the greafekt 
F Hannan a prosperoua lawyer, • Laate.a of spoken Gaelic. He w« 
Mend of former days; but be was th. anthor ofaeveral popular text- 
absent and very bm.ted time did editor of thWGaelic Jour-
not permit me to await ^s return. I L Hig lag, litera wo,k T

1 Z*?* W*k^‘d- translation of «Toe Star-Spangled 
Wakefield, too, bad beet v,«ted Bauner « int0 metrical Irish. The 
a sartous fire, shortly before my L th of ^
visit. I found that the dread reaper early age of thirty-seven, £ widely 
had also been busy among the nom- mourned. He was as pious and

My | aealoua aa he was learned and labor- 
0 < f thi- las' letters

her of my friends in thia town.
esteemed .friend Mr Joseph Cornell }ioas,_ Uno ' r lh" i*3' letters he 
bad passed away rince my Rat viai*. ! ?7!r wrote. »ddreiaed to u«, and
I need not say that I was grieved ul&J&tfîhit"! ÎJ Vsy he

thia intelligence. I found hie son I rest in pet. . I—lee Maria.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.-COFFINS, CASKET#
> < r I i FUNERAL

711744

^
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Our Buberibere are net coming In ae fleet 

«he we would wish. Thle le a matter on 

which we do not wieh to harp, and we truet 

our friende will «pare ue the disagreeable 

neceeeity by remitting without delay.

They Play Their Lut Card-
We have already referred to 

the cowardly tactics of the Pro
vincial Government anent the bye 
elections. But the desperate 
straits to which they are reduced 
were not fully revealed until they 
exposed their band completely by 
announcing that Sir Louis Davies 
would address meetings in Belfast 
and Murray Harbor, during this 
week. It became a case of kill 
or cure, and this is the last pre 
scription. The Government sup
porters campaigned all over these 
two districts ; they discussed the 
railway and bridge question, from 
every possible point of view ; but 
the bait did not take. The elect
ors too well knew that it was 
only an election kite, set flying to 
divert attention from the real 
question at issue—viz- the serious 
condition to which our Provincial 
finances had been brought by the 
Government. This question would 
not down ; no amount of talk 
about railways and bridges could 
induce the sturdy yeomen of Bel
fast and Murray Harbor to shut 
their eyes to the danger of Pro
vincial bankruptcy which must 
ensue if the present Government 
are allowed much longer to mis
manage our political affairs. In 
plain English the electors of Bel
fast and Murray Harbor are al
together too shrewd to be deceived 
by talk about building bridges 
and constructing railways in this 
Province at the beginning of win
ter. Recourse to such arguments 
was nothing less than a direct 
insult to their intelligence. This 
truth forced itself so strongly 
upon the Government supporters 
that they changed their tactics. 
They found that it was impossible 
to dislodge the opposition from 
their position regarding the Pro
vincial finances by any amount of 
sophistry about bridges and rail
ways. Consequently they under
took to grapple with the financial 
question. But never did they 
show their dishonesty so glaringly 
as now. They garbled the official 
statements ; cooly suppressed sev
eral large items of expenditure; 
and paraded before the public a 
manifestly bogus statement of 
revenue and expenditure for nine 
months of the present year. No 
such statement has been officially 
promulgated ; consequently the 
use of any such illegal document 
is a rather serious proceeding. 
Evidently the Government sup
porters and the Government 
orgahs have found this out ; for 
the matter has been suddenly 
dropped. The discussion of the 
Provincial finances has certainly 
placed the Government in an 
unenviable light, and reduced 
them to a sorry plight. So redi- 
culous had they made themselves 
that they dropped tfie whole dis
cussion and called a halt. At the 
end of several weeks campaigning 
they found themselves in a worse 
position than when they began, 
and in greater danger than ever 
of losing the bye-elections. They 
did not dare to issue the writs for 
the elections. A last and desper
ate effort must be made to influ 
ence the electorate of Belfast and 
Murray Harbor. In their dire 
extremity they appeal to Sir 
Louis Davies, and the Sir Knight 
condescends to attempt to pull the 
chestnuts out of the fire for them. 
He may not succeed in his under
taking ; but he may burn his fin
gers rather badly m the attempt 
Sir Louis is paid a good fat salary 
from the pockets of the tax payers 
of this Dominion, to superintend 
the business of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department ; not for the 
purpose of campaigning in Belfast 
and Murray Harbor in the vain 
hope of buoying up a decrepit 
Local Administration. He has 
just returned from England, where 
he succeeded, for the time being, 
in giving to our United States 
neighbors about everything they 
desired, and without even looking 
into his department at Ottawa 
comes down to campaign for Pre
mier Farquhars&n and Attorney- 
General McKinnon. This is 
rather small potatoes ; but it is in 
line with what was done last 
spring when the Stanley and 
special train were run on Sunday, 
so as to bring Mr. Peters of British 
Columbia here in time to prevent 
the seat for Fort Augustus from 
being declared vacant. We have 
no doubt, however, that the elect
ors of Belfast and Murray Harbor 
will resent this intrusion of Sir 
Louis Davies into matters that do 
not particularly concern him". Sir 
Louis commenced hie campaign 
yesterday and is to continue until 
Friday. We shall be greatly 
surprised if, by that time, the 
Government's case shall not be 
worse than ever. The fact of 
having recourse to such in
the hope of gaining their, end 
shows how hard the way of the 
transgressor is and that Nemesis 
is fastovertakingtheGovernment.

At last the write for the bye 
elections in Belfast and Murray 
Harbor have been issued. Nom
ination Day Wednesday Decem
ber 6th and polling on December 
13th.

and that Ladysmith is besieged. 
It is, however, intimated that 
General White will be able to hold 
out till reinforcements reach him. 
General Buller is supposed to be 
on "the way to rescue General 
White. No serious casualty is 
apprehended, before-General Bul
ler reaches the scene of action.

Sir Louis Davies has been 
boasting that the Government, of 
which he is a member has kept its 
pledges Of course every body 
who knows anything of the his
tory of the Laurier Government 
is well aware that this declaration 
is to be understood in a contrary 
sense that it has broken qll its 
pledges. And at the Pownal 
meeting Sir Louis gave ample 
proof that he and his Government 
are prepared to go on breaking 
their pledges. He held over the 
heads of the electors the disgrace
ful threat that if they voted to 
elect a Conservative Government, 
the public works to which they 
are entitled might be stopped. 
What does this mean but that 
the pledges and promises of Sir 
Louis and his Government will 
be totally disregarded if the peo
ple vote in accordance to their con
science ?

During the course of his re
marks at a public meeting at 
Pownal on Monday evening last, 
Sir Louis Davies laid great stress 
upon the necessity of keeping the 
Provincial Government in touch 
with the Federal Government He 
pointed out (so he is reported,) 
that if the electors should vote to 
bring in aConservative Local Gov
ernment, the contemplated Bel
fast railway and Hillsborough 
bridge would be much impeded, 
possibly stopped altogether, That 
is just what we have been telling 
the people. These public works 
are dangled before the eyes of the 
electors for political purposes 
oply, Are we to infer that the 
Government contemplate the con
struction of these works for Grits 
only, and that Conservatives must 
not use them ? What else can 
Sir Louis mean by his statement ? 
Any public works established by 
the Dominion Government are 
paid for by the people, of the 
Dominion, no matter whether 
they are Grits or Torys. But 
here comes a minister of the 
Crown and tells the people that 
unless they vote Grit they will 
not be granted even a fraction of 
the rights to which they are just
ly entitled. This shows there is 
no sincerity on the part of the 
Government anent the railway 
and bridge matter. Sir Louis’ 
remarks confirm the contention 
that it is an election kite thrown 
to the breeze for the purpose of 
inducing the unwary to vote Grit. 
Electors of Belfast and Murray 
Harbor, dont allow yourselves to 
be deceived by any such shib 
boleth !

News from the seat of war does 
not contain a great amount of 
definite information, except that 
troops are landing at Cape Colony

WHS ew»l WMthw and itch r—1<«

we heme lied for the pad few dey», a would 

be cruel to feroe one te «o collectine eub- 

•oriptiene- The Wey to evold thle le to cend 

In the money.
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ELECTION OR SESSION.—MINISTETS TRYING 

TO DECIDE— WHETHER TO MEET THB PRO 

PLR OR PARLIAMENT.—BAPID CHANGES 

OP PROGRAMME—B0URAS8A THE REVOLTER 

HAVING THINGS HIS OWN WAY. —TROUBLE 

IN THE WEST—MR. MARTIN CONDEMNS 
HIS FBIENDS.

(Special Correspondence to the Herald.)

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—These ministers of 
ours are queer men. Within two weeks 
ef.er declaring that tEey had to power 
or right to send a corps to Africa, they 
were getting one ready to send. While 
claiming credit in Canada—or in a part 
of Canada—for their loyalty in taking 
part in the wars of the Empire, they 
naseed an order-m- conncil, at the in
stance of Mr. Tarte, declaring this act 
was no precedent, and would not be 
repea ed, While Mr. Tarte was ex
plaining to a Quebec andieppe the step 
be had taken to prevent e repetition of 
the offence, his colleagnes were prepar
ing the offer of a second contingent. 
While Dr. Borden declared to the sol
diers assembled that bereefter Canada 
was pledged to back op the Eippire on 
■II occasions, Mr. Tarte waa declaring 
to a French aodience that he, himself, 
bad censed an official statement to be 
recorded to the contrary.

The affair is not so awkward es it 
might be, for the home government has 
eent a communicatiop to Lord Minto, 
declining for the present the services of 
t‘ie second contingent, bnt stating that 
it will be accepted later if needed. Toe 
work of preparation h*. therefore, 
oeesed, end the government contractors 
ere iDetracted that they need not harry, 
with the uniforme. In thie condition 
of affairs the government ''press in 
Ontario anff the jflaritime Provinces 
commend the government for ita pat: 
riotism in miking the second offer, 
while at least one Quebec journal 
Which announces itself to be “ the organ 
of the liberal party,” expresses s donbt 
whether such an offer was ever ipade( 
and intimait* that if it was, It wee 
made by the governor general, without 
the eoneept of hie piipifiters. The same 
journal Bays that while England after pis 
the services of Canadians sgainat 
Boers, no soch thing would be thought 
of as celling on the French-Canadian to 
take part in the case of a wer with 
France. It is simply ridiculous, says 
“ Le Soleil,*' to erppose “ that French- 
Canadians would be expected to fight 
against people of their own race and 
religious faith,”

ELECTION OB SESSION?
Meanwhile time passes, end it most 

be finally determined soon whether en 
election or a session is to be held first. 
The latest informetion favors the idea 
that the government hee elmoet given 
up the idea of an appeal to the people 
this autumn. That course bsd been 
decided upon. The bureau bag been 
hard st work getting out liste. Liter», 
tore bee been freely distributed, and 
much more has been prepared, ready 
for circulation. Contractors who have 
a pull have beep piaffe Ip coLSoltatlon 
With the goverppient. Sir Wilfrid's

tour in Ontario waa intended to be a 
campaign tour. Write for the by elec
tions in seals long vacant were with
held. All was proceeding on the under
standing that the election was at hand. 
Bnt there are signs of a change of mind. 
The bureau is taking things easier. It 
is reported that by elections are likely 
to be held. Sir Wilfrid has, apparently, 
left hie Ontario tour incomplete end 
abandoned the etump for the time be
ing. All those signs may be delosive. 
The most that can be said is that the 
ministers are uncertain what to do. 
They are evidently afraid that public 
indignation, which burst upon them a 
month ago, after Sir Wilfrid and Mr. 
Tarte declared themselves against the 
offer of a Canadian corps for Africa, has 
not subsided. What is still more sig
nificant, they find that the people are 
sick and tired of the government on 
general grounds. The policy of deceit 
and dissimulation, hnmbng and false
hood, conspiracy and corruption, ex
tortion and extravagance, of blander 
and plunder, of toll taking and seat 
stealing, has had its day of success. 
Bnt the people do not like i*. It is well 
for the electors to be- on the alert. Sir 
Wilfrid, himself, has said that elections 
come like a thief in the night, and the 
Ontario record shows that it is not only 
in the matter of time that the cjmpari- 
son applies. The people should be 
prepared lor an early election, and for 
an nnfair one. But they? need nqt be 
surprised if parliament should be called 
in January and the election withheld 
until next summer. They will under
stand in that case that the postpone
ment, is the result of a government 
panic.

ANCIENT VACANCIES.
Before the house meets some bye- 

elections must be held, Winnipeg hss 
been vacant since early last winter, Jt 
was not represented last session. Que
bec ridings vacated by death or 
appointment to office are waiting for 
writs, The pnost recent vacancy is that 
in La belle, whose member resigned as 
a protest against the offer of the Can 
adian corps. Mr. Bourses» has appealed 
to hie constituents on that issue, and 
is holding meetings in his constituency. 
His riding is just across the river from 
Ottawa, but, strange to say, no minister, 
and no member supporting the gov
ernment has taken issue with Mr 
Bourasea. There is a suspicion that 
Mr Tarte is backing up the young 
dissenter, with the intention of showing 
his imperialist colleagues that the 
French speaking people are not with 
them. At all events Mr. Bonrassa has 
had all his meetings and the press 
reports say that the people have been 
with him, except in one village, which 
is strongly conservative and largely 
English. One would think that the 
government, which comee to the front 
fast enoegh when a proteat la mgde 
against some boodle scheme, would 
take enough internet in a matter of 
this kind to oppose Mr Bonrassa on hie 
own ground.
UN THE DEFENCE IN THE WEST

Among the odd things in political 
history is the defensive campaign of 
Mr. Siftou, Mr. Paterson, Mr. Fraser, 
Mr. Logan, and other government 
supporters in Manitoba. Mr. Siftou, 
who has been claiming a solid west for 
the liberal party, is discovering that 
while the wwt is solid enough, it Is 
solid the wrong way. But the present 
defensive movement is not against 
tory attack. Thegovernment has been 
condemned by its own party, and the 
ministers have found it necessary to go 
to Maoitoba to answer to chargee 
agaii st them, made by one of the most 
prominent and able men in their own 
ranks. Hon. Joseph Martin, who is 
now a member of the British Columbia 
legislature, has been attorney-general 
of that y evince and of Manitoba. He 
is the author of the Manitoba School 
Law, and repreaented Winnipeg in the 
laet house of commons. He coniested 
Winnipeg against Huvh John McDon
ald at the last general election, and was 
regarded then as the leader of his party 
in the weet. Mr. Martin visited Win
nipeg a short tire ago, and on the 
invitation of his old friends, delivers ! 
a oolitic») address to . an immense 
aodience.

MR. MARTIN’S ARRAIGNMENT.
He reminded the people of the 111 

campaign which be has made with 
Laurier, Cartirright, Paterson and 
others, who are now miuisterp, and 
how thev were all agreed in declaring 
tnat the great issue in the west was 
he traffic and the railway monopoly. 

Then be exp'essed deep regret ‘hat the 
reforms which bad been prnmired in 
these campaigns and in the liberal 
platform had not been carried ont. He 
was sorry to say the'farm machinery 
tariff) which was the largest grievance 
bad not been lowered, but the protec
tion to the maenfaoturer had been in: 
creased. Mr. Martin went over the 
whole liet, showing how utterly and 
completely the ministers failed to 
carry ont their undertakings, and as
suring hje hearers that so far ss he was 
concerned, he did not see what had 
been gained by the change of-govern: 
ment, He thought that if the protec
tive policy was to be maintained it 
would be fair to have it administered 
by its authors rather than by those 
who professed to eondem it but refused 
to repeal it. On the question of rail
way monopoly Mr. Martin was stiti 
more severe. The government had not 
only allowed the old monopoly to re 
main, but had greeted a number of 
new monopolies in other palaces, an4 
had paid the monoiwUea for allowing 
themselves to be established. This 
speech made a decided sensation. It 
was reprinted ell over Manitoba, and 
repreaented so fully the experience 
and eentimenet of the farmers that it 
became neoessary for Mr. Sifton to do 
something aboutit. So he took the 
minister of customs and other help and 
started out. He is now laboring to oon: 
vines the larmere that they can afforjj 
to pay to get government taxes thS 
would ruin them if the tories were in 
power, He explains that what was 
organised plunder four years ago is 
growing pipe” now. He points out 
that oil monopolies, fciijdep twine 
combinée, and railway monopolies are 
small and trifling concerns unworthy 
of the attention of patriotic people.

BDfDEty TWINS- *
Talking aboqt binder twine, it js now 
better understood hoy the price comes 
to be doable the rate that prevailed a 
• few years ago. It is announced thie 
week that the concern in Brantford, 
which made a net profit of 60 per 
cent, on ite capital laet year, has thie 
year diviffeff po less than 100 per .cent. 
Thèse are great gains, but from whom 
ie the money taken Î From the farm
ers who pay two prices for their twine. 
These farmers who looked to Laurier,

of Ontario have the rat.Mi at Vnm« t* ; 
protect the farmer*, li, it-» ’ wi.i b 
made in the Ootario pris-,.,* and at i 
Kingston ; enitentiary . The snicl-for 
which the people have paid 12 to 15 
Cents could have been sold to them 
direct for half the price at a substantial 
profit after all expenses were paid.

If one or both governments had 
adopted thie oonree the combine would 
have been obliged to reduce its price to 
a reasonable figure. But instead of 
doing this the government handed 
over the prison product to favorite* 
of its own, practically without compe
tition. The details of tne dominion 
transaction were pretty fully explained 
by Mr. Taylor. M. P , at the laet see 
sion of the house. It is enongh to pay 
here that the government sold the out
put of the penitentiary at from one- 
third to ooe-balf the price which the 
farmer had to pay and that the prefits 
went to the middleman, while the com
bine was protected from competition in 
Ihe price. The farmer who pay two

Kices for his twine may congratulate 
meelf on three things :
He has enabled the surviving manu

facturers in Canada to make a profit 
of 100 per cent, on their capital.

He has helped the United .States pro
ducer to make alike prefit of one 100 
per cent.

Be has given the government con
tractor, who required no capital foi 
this bneiness, to make more than 100 
per cent, advance on the cost of the 
goods.

Perhaps it is not surprising that Mr. 
Martin should lift up bis voice for the 
western farmer,

Never put off till to-morrow what eeui be 

accomplished to-day Ie good advloe, and 

especially good when applied to the matter 
of forwarding your eubeorlpltlon.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP it 
a safe, sure and reliable worm exp- Her 
Acts equally well on chiliren or 
adults. Be ture yru get L i»’s.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

The etorm of Sunday and Monday 
forenoon wm very severe and did much 
damage. Along the north shore, toward, 
the western end of the Island a Urge 
number of oyster boat* were driven on the 
beach and almost all destroyed. The 
wind-mill at St. Donstan’s College was 
blown down about nine o’clock Monday 
morning. The Princess did not leave 
here for Pictou till near noon on Monday 
and did not retnro till about four o’clock 
Tuesday morning. The NorthumberUnd 
also was late leaving Summerside for 
Point du Chene. She returned about ten 
o’clock same night.

ADMIRAL DEWEY WEDS.
Mrs Hdzen and Admiral Dewey were 

married at Washington last Thursday 
morning. The ceremony took place in St. 
Paul’s Church, Father MacGin officiating. 
The ceremony was strictly private, and of 
the simplest character.

New York Nov. 9. — Mrs. Marian 
O’Donnell Davy, a dressmaker, who has 
been making the trousseau of Mrs. Hazen, 
died of heart disease last evening. She 
had been working almost incessantly for 
two weeks on the trousseau.

ONE LAXA LIVRR PlLLevtr, 
night lor thirty days makes a com 
plete cure for biliousness and c- nstipa 
tion. That is, j ist 25 cents to be 
cured

IT PATS TO BUT AT

PERKINS’
mmrmzM l<$

—;—We are offering a few of last season’s------

Sacques
At Tremendous Discounts.

$3.00 for $1.90 
4.75 for 2.00 
6.90 for 3.75 
6 85 for 3.75 
9.60 for 4 82

$11.75 for $6.00 
4.20 for 2 26
4.60 for 2 95*

9.60 for 5.00

The above marked in plain figures and must be sold 
fpf gash Regardless of COST,

The Peerless Blanket,
SIZE 60 x 80-

This is one of our specials, and is only to be found at 
PERKINS'. It sell, for—

$2.95 PER PAIR.
REMNANTS.

About 40 or 60 ends of Dresd Goode in Cloth, Serges 
and Fancies—in lengths from 3 to 5 yards. All Rec|l!Ce4

F. PERKINS 6 CO.,

RUSSIA VND JAPAN.
The Shanghai correspondent of the Lon

don Time* of the 11th says : “ There is 
every indication of an increased friction 
between Russia and Japan, owing to the 
latter’s activity in Corea and the north
eastern provinces of China.”

TRANSPORT SAILS.
The troopship Bavarian left Queenstown 

Friday evening for the Cape, carrying the 
Connanght Rangers, the first battalion of 
the Royal Dublin Fusiliers and a contin
gent of miscellaneous troops, altogether 
over 2000 men, and a large quantity of 
stores. Crowds witnessed and cheered the 
departure of the vessel.

FRENCH STEAMER BOARDED.
The French steamer Cordova was over

hauled outside Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa 
Bay, a few days ago, by H. M. S. Magi
cienne, and refusing to stop, was brought 
to by a blank shot across her bows. Her 
papers were examined and she was then 
allowed to proceed, ' This incident is ex
pected to cause some international compli
cations.

MILITARY PRISONERS MUTINY
San Francisco advices of the 13th say that 

a hundred military prisoners from Manila 
ou the troopship Indiana broke through 
the bulkhead of the Commissary depart
ment and secured several cases of liquor. 
They then attempted to take possession of 
the ehip. The officers had a terrible time 
subduing them. Some were put in irons 
and others fed on bread and water.

STANLEY BROS.

The New,

TRAGEDY AT SEA.
Captain Bcezeley, of the American schr. 

J, B, Vanduaen, was stabbed by a seaman 
named Maxwell when the schooner was off 
Point Lepreaux on Saturday night. The 
dying man was either pushed or fell over
board, but was picked up by the mate and 
one seaman in a boat. The schooner kept 
on her course. The mate headed for shore, 
landing at dipper harbor, ft is believed' 
the murderer was arrested. The captain 
4ieff beiore reaching shore.
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Bazaar Glove 
Fitting Patterns, 
Fifteen Cents Each.

Millinery Leaders,
Sunnyside,
Charlottetown.
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Cartwright, Patersop |uff Mfftof* to 
make twin* pheap bays now the re: 
ward of their faith, and their works." 
Binder twine eppee in free, but tl 
combine of importers with Uniti 
States manufacturers is worse than 
fifty per cent, tariff) The whole pi

WÊMI ___ _ _ . _____ or)u.
Binder twine cptneia in free, but the

ni ted
a

. HS . _____ pro
duct ie pooled. Makers end importers 
stand together to get the laet cent out 
of the farmer, now that the government 
policy has killed off effective Canadian 
competition.

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE 
COMBINES.

In the case of binder twine the gov
ernment of Canada and the government

fr ™ I 'I ' 1 1 ' 1 \\ \ v

TOWS!

Free to Rheumatic Suffer
ers.

Those who are afflicted with Rheu= 
madam, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neural
gia or Goot, wfcp t ave never tried 
MJburn'e Rheutnttic Pills, can have 
afU'l regclaraized box free of charge 
by enelonii g 4o. in su mpa for pack
ing and jos’ige.

T. MILbURN & Oo
Toronto, On*.

the"WAR !
Cape Town advices of Thursday last; 

contain the follow nz : Terrible slaughter 
of Boers occured in Friday’s fight at Lady
smith, According to the news just re
ceived the Boers laisod a white flag. The 
firing ceased ana - the British approached 
them, believing they had surrendered 
When the troops got within a short range 
the Boers opened fire. The British 
charged at once. The infaqtry with fixed 
bayonets, Lancers, Hussars and Dragoons 
swept through the Boer lines. The Boers 
fought like demons. The Gordon High
landers lost heavily, but the Boer lose was 
awful. The wounded presented a fearful 
appearance, noses and ears being missing 
from many, the result of the bayonet and 
sabre charge and hand to hand fight,

Bstcoubt, Natal Nov. 13.—A company 
of the Dublin Fusiliers had a sharp bruah 
with a large force of Boers, reported to be 
500 in number, near Coleoso today. The 
Fusiliers went out aa a reconnoitering 
party oo an an armored train, and were 
fired on by the Boers at Fort Wylie. The 
British promptly returned the fire and 
succeeded ju driving the enemy under 
cover, after whijh the British retired, 
having captured considerable forage. No 
casualities ave reported on the British 
side.

London, Nov. 14.—Censorship again 
impos, s four days of complete ignorance 
regarding the events in "South Africa 
The latest news from Lidytmith is that 
ihe siege of Li.iysmiih is being renewed 
wiih increased vigor and tl e country is 
watching anxiously for a forward mo
ment for the rilief of Gen, While,

The gairiaoB» at Maftking and Kim- 
b- rley, which are invested by the B iere, 
are Safely holding their own, beeidea in
flicting serious losses on the enemy by vig
orous sorties. Nothing is definitely known 
abeut Gen. Bil ler's movements, or his 
plan of campaign, but startling news may 
be received at any moment. An adequate 
force wi i soon he landed and at bis dis 
p ua1, and ihen wi 1 come the real tue-of- 
war.

STEEL RANGES.
y.V. UrU v :4- • * VV’V

GUARANTEE—These Stoves are guaranteed 
perfect in workmanship and construction, substantial and 
durable. The oven works quick. Saves one third to one- 
half the fuel used by other stoves. All parts are gqar-qn (ego 
against warping,

DODi> & ÜOGEKS.

USE!

DIED.

At Black River, Lot 35, on the 9fch Nov., 
inat., Mra. Wm. Court, aged 93 years.

At Lot 7, on the 15th inat., of heart dis
ease, Henry Butler, aged 54 years. R. I. P.

In this city, on the 19fch inat., William 
Bq^rie, tanner, ja the 72nd year of hia age.

In this city, on the ?th inat., William 
Critohlow Harris, in the 87th year of hK
*ge.

In this city, ou the 7th inat., Thomas 
Ogar, an old and respected citizen, at an 
advanced age of 80|/ear . R. I. P.

At Go wan Brae, Oot. 15 th, after several 
weeks of patient suffering, beloved wife of 
Peter NfcÇormack, R, I; p.

At Worcester, Mass., on Saturday, the 
4tK inat., of heart failure, Andrew P. Mc- 
Carroo, fainter, formerly of this city. R.

At 259 Cabot Street, Roxbury, Maas., 
on November 3rd, Sarah, beloved wife of 
Jamea Fahey, late of this Province. May 
her soul rest in peape.

Qn Sunday, Oot, 22od, at Chatham, 
Eng., Harry Slogget, aged 35, Captain 
Royal Engineers, son of the late Richard 
Slogget, E*q., of Teignmonbb, Plymouth.

At her residence, King Street, on the 
9oh inat., Prances, widow of the late Pat
rick Mahoney, aged 80 years, leaving one 
daughter to mourn, May her soul rest in

Suddenly, at Alberton, on the 8th inat., 
of heart failure, Alexander McDonald, aged 
85 years, leaving a widow, five sons and 
four daughters to mourn. May hia soul 
reat in peace,

At Brandon, Man., Oct. 20th, 1899, 
Margaret Gill, of Little York, P. E. Is- 
land, wife of the late Donald McLauchlio, 
aged 69 years, leaving three sons and two 
daughters to mourn their loss.

At Dawson’s Groye, Lot 37, after a short- 
illness, of inflammation, Mary Mooney 
beloved wife of Mr. William Fitzsimmons 
in the 68th year of "her age. Deceased waa 
a pious and devout CflrpMan, a good neiff**

agréeable end kind-hearted diapoeition, 
and her death ie deeply mourned by all 
who knew her. She leave* a diaoonaolate 
hu.fc.nd, * eon. end 4 daughter, to mourn 
tfce loe. of a devoted wife and loving 
mother. May her «oui re.t in peaoe.

The Most DURABLE on the Market.I FOB SALS

Only the New.
When we ask you to visit our Dress Goods 

/ 'department, we do it with the greatest confi 

dence in our ability to please you. The 

assortment is complete, both in black and 

colored goods ; and it takes very little money 

these days for your dresses, if you buy of us.

If you can’t come yourself
SI’M) FOK SIMPLES.

Stanley Bros.

Where D 
You Trade?

mmzmmmm
YOU BUY YOUR J**

At PROWSE BROS.
YOU ARB RIGHT.

Heavy Ulsters $3 75, worth 
double; Pants 75c., $100, $1.25, 
$1-50, $1.75 and $2 OO ; Suits 
$3.75, $4.75, $6 OO, $7.50, $8 50 
and $10.00; Shirts 20c., 30c. 
40c., 50q. ; Flannelette 5c. 6c.’ 
7c., 8c., 10 and 12c-
The Best Assortment of Goods to be found in 

the city at any price.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

WE SELL

W(j 

24th, th| 
judge.” 
out in 5I

—THE—

Cheapest
-AND —

MILBURN’S STERLING HEAD- 
ACHE POWDERS cure the worst 
headache in from five to twenty min
utes, and leave no bad after effect!. 
One powder 5c., 3 p.wders loc., 40, 
powders «5c.

BEST
FURNITURE

On P. B. Island.

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.
home makers.

Ti
seldom!



♦

My little giil, 7 years old, need 
tog iodler teeth at night tnd 1 ai 
paie in hcr Momach. 1 gave her
Dr. Low’s Pleasant Wotm Synrp 
and it acted pron pily and with 
gord effect.

MBS. JOB DOTY,
Port Gilbert, N. S.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Shoemakers Thb Belgian steamer, Belgique founder- 

ed off the Caequet Rocks, on the coast of 
England on Friday night. Eighteen 
persons, Including the Captain, out of a 
total crew of twenty-six are believed to 
have been drowned.

Thb enow storm of Sunday and Monday 
made a bad mess of the roads.

It is thought the condensed milk factory 
will be ready for business by December 1st.Imported from England, on 

the way.

Rubber Heels, Rubber Ge 
ment, Leather Cement (test)

The management of the Hotel Davies 
has passed from the hands of Mr. J. J. 
Davies to Mr. Patrick lately of the Queen 
Hotel, Sussex N. B. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davies will manage the Cliff House, at 
the North Shore, during the aummer.

No Grip or Pain.Orwell cheese factory made $43,500 
worth of cheese during the season just 
closed When yon nte those gentle acting 

little Laxa-Liver Pills. They cure 
Oods tipation, Biliousness, Sick Head* 
ache and Dyspepsia and produce no 
weakening or Sickening eff ole.

Rkv. Father McAulay of Morell, who is 
at present visiting Boston and vicinity, 
was waited upon, on Wednesday evening 
of laat week, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hannigan, in Cambridge, by a num
ber of friends and former parishioners. He 
was tendered a reception and presented 
with an address of welcome and a parse of 
$40. The Rev. gentleman, although 
taken by surprise made a suitable reply. 
Vocal and instrumental music and a 
bounteous collation entered into the 
evenings programme.

Thb Montreal banks have advanoed the 
rate of interest on all loans of stocks and 
bonds to 6 and 6$ per cent.Eylits Hooks, Rasps, Weltà, Wax, Nails, Brass Wire, 

Steel Wire, Sole Leather, Shoe Knives and Shoe Thread.
Minard.s Liniment Cures 
phtheria.

Thb S3. Sardinian with the Canadian 
contingent for South Africa, has arrived 
at St, Vincent, Cape Verde islands.Good quality,

Political Meeting
Belfast District

It is reported that, within the past two 
weeks, over $100,000 have been stolen by 
burglars in Montreal and other Canadian 
cities.

We have decided on CLOSING OUT our Boot and ShoeLow Prices department and devoting our entire store toBAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL 
cures sprains, bruises, sores, wounds, 
cuts, frostbites, chilblains, stings of 
insects, scalds, contusions, etc. Price 
25 cents.

-A.T
Habmsworth, the proprietor of the 

London Daily Mail says that he would 
like to have a chance for the America’s 
Cap next year. Dry Goods & Ready-made ClothingGOFF BROS The undersigned will meet the elec

tors of Belfast District at the following 
times and places :

Avondale, Friday, 17 h Nov., inst, 
at 6 p. m.

Pownal, Saturday, 18th Nov , inst.,
at 6 p; m.

Mt. Buchan nan, Monday, 20th 
Nov., inst.. at r p m.

Eldon, Monday, 20th Nov., inst, 
at 6 p. m.

Belle River, Tuesday, 21st Nov., 
inst, at 6 p. m.

Wood Islands, East Hal1, Wednes
day, 22nd Nov, inst., at 6 p. m.

Caledonia, Thursday, 23rd Nov., 
inst., at 6 p. m.

Grandview, Friday, 24'h Nov., inst., 
at 6 p. m.

Uigg Ball, Saturday, 25th Nov., 
inst., at 6 p. m.

Cherry Valley (Gleason’s), Mon
day, 26th Nov., inst., at 6 p. m.

Melville Schoolhouse, Wednesday, 
29’h Nov., inst., at 6 p. m.

Montague Cross, Thürsday, 30th 
Nov., inst., at 6 p. tr..

Ins (Pleasant Valley), Friday, 1st 
Dec., at 1 p. m.

Mt. Vernon (Rona), Friday, 1st 
Dec., at 6 p\ m.

Alberry Plains, Saturday, 2nd Dec., 
at 6 p. m.

Orwell Cove, Monday, 4'h Dec., 
at 6 p. m.

Vernon Rivet Bridge, Wednesday, 
6th Dec., at 6 p. m.

The steamer Halifax, from Boston, 
arrived here about ten o’clock yesterday 
forenoon and left on return towards three 
o’clock in the afternoon.A Failing Business

We now offer 7,000 Dollars worth Boots and 
Shoes at prices that will make a 

quick clearance.
Ladies’ FV-6 Boots, Buttoned and Laced, 33£ per cent off.
Childrens’ Fine Boots " “ 33£ per cent. off.
Women’s Strong Boots “ “ 26 per cent. off.
Girls’ Strong Boots “ “26 per cent. off.
Childrens’ Strong Boots “ “ 25 per cent. off.
Men’s and Boys’ Boots 26 per cent. off.

Job lots at half prices.
As the price of Boots and Shoes is advancing 

this will be a good chance to buy your Boots

Mrs. Logao, wife of H. J. Logan, M. 
P., Amherst, N. S. was found dead in her 
bed on Wednesday morning last. She 
was but twenty-six years of age.

It is strange, but nevertheless true, that many Clo
thiers, in finding their business dwindling away never 
ascertain the true cause—the kind of Clothing they’ve 
been selling.

There is no going back of the fact if you want to 
keep in touch with the spirit of the limes you have got to 
sell the right kind of Clothing—Clothing that you, as well 
as the wearer, can truly depend upon. A satisfied eus- 
tomer is your best possible advettisement and costs noth
ing z

We sell thtr “ SHOREY” BRAND CLOTHING to 
over two thousand, and the best evidence in the world 
that we produce the BEST WEARING CLOTHING 
is the tremendous volume of our business.

You ought to know us—you ought to investigate 
your r fferings. We will change the course ol your business 
and f lice it on a paying basis. Now is the time to get 
out < f the rut.

A man’s character is generally judged by the com 
pany he keeps.”

To be Progressive is to sell Progressive Clothing.
We have produced a line of

While trying to rescue a child whose 
clothes were on fire, Mrs Sylvester Ander
son had ell her clothes burned off, near 
Sussex, N. B. on Wednesday last. Neither 
is expeoted to live.

Last season the Orwell cheese factory 
made cbeesé to the vaine of $43,600. The 
number of patrons was less than 200, 
many of whom make from .$200 to $400 
by the season's work.

The ladies and oitizene of St. John, N 
B., and Charlottetown have sent a ship- 
ment of boxes containing presents of all 
kinds, as a Christmas box to our boys 
when they reach South Africa,

begin Wednesday at 9The schooner Evelyn sailed from this 
port on Thursday, for Trinidad via Barba
dos with 3,000 bags of oats, 24 horses, 2 
cows and calves, 22 sheep, ISO geese, 200 
fowl, 76 barrels of potatoes and 5 tons of 
hay.

Suits for
Fall & Winter Word comes from India that there le a 

famine there, add the O overnor-Qeneral of 
Canada has been asked if cheap grain can 
be had in the Dominion. Hie Exoelleney 
has referred the matter to the Trade and 
Commerce Department.$5.50

In the storm of tyonfiay the schooner 
Onward, owned by Wm. Orr, French 
River, was wrecked at Cousin’* Cape, Park 
Corner, at about 2 o’clock in thp morning. 
The schooner was in ballast and fiqqnd for 
New London. The orew were saved.$7.50

$8.50 Two Sisters of the Community of St. 
Joseph, of St. Paul, Mind., are on the 
Island, seeking postulants. One of them, 
the Mother Provincial, is a sister of A rot).
bishop Ireland, the distinguished prelate 
of St Paul, and the other hb cousin. 
They are now in the west at Tignbh and
Alberton.

That for exclusiveness, quality, style, tailoring and 
fit will prove invincible to all competition.

If you are interested write. We will send sample 
garipentSj express prepaid.

The acknowledged Best Tailored, Popular Priced, 
Pet feet Fitting Suits.

Furs, Mantles, Jackets, Dress 
Goods and Staples,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
One of the largest and best stock of Fine Furs, Jacket*, 

Tfess Goods and Staple Goods; evçr imported to Charlotte 
own

At the Lowest Possible Price.
New Jackets 
New Jackets 
New Jackets

Mrs. George Himon, formerly of 3am- 
mereide, but now of Bridgetown, Conn., 
is heir to $6,000,000, part of the estate of 
the late Elisha Crowell, of Brietol, Eog., 
who left a fortune of $30,000,000. He is a 
relative of Mrs, p, Hamilton, of Sum. 
mersidr, and her brothers are John Lea, 
of Summerelde and Newton Lea, of Truro.

"WJEBZZEiZRZEi ~^TOU~ GETJAS. PATON & CO
Full Value for Your Money

A very impreeaive ceremony Was per
formed at Chatham, N. B., on Wednesday 
morning, laat, when the b)aofc veil of the 
Hotel Dien Order of Nuns was conferred 
upon the Misses Lynch, recently of Char
lottetown, by his Lordship Right Rev. 
James Regers, D. D., Bishop of Chatham, 
in the ohapel of the Hotel Dieu Hospital 

Hie Lordship was as-

That is only natural. Everybody wants to make the 

. dollars go as far as possible—they are hard to 
get and easy to spend.

of Chatham, N. B. 
aisled by Father Walsh and Father Jay. 
ner of the Cathedral. A very eloquent 
and instrnotive discourse was prononnoed 
by Rev. Dr. Morrison, of Charlottetown, 
on the duties and oonseqoent reward of 
those who sacrificed their lives to assist 
the poor and distressed. In the sanoto-

I3XT for the money Now We Wish to Say This
FURS We are not going to begin to tell you that we are giving 

Is away ; but one thirtg you can always rely o!TV%V/
For Lined Capes. 

The very latest 

\ specialty,
FURS
FURS You can get a Better Value at the Model Store than 

anywhere else.ceremony.

Were going to give you for two weeks, beginning November ioth,ending November 
, the greatest Dress Goods Snap ever given in Charlottetown. “We leave you to 

placed on our counters 5 heaps of wide double width Dress Goods, put

You’ll find pretty Plaids, plain blacks, fancy Blacks, colored W ALp 
Tweeds, widths 36 to 40 inches. • *

Furs of all kinds, Jackets in Astrakan, Coon, Green 
land and Electric Seal, Collarines, Muffs, Rugs and Robes.

Capt. J. Taylor Wood, of Halifax, re
ceived a telegram on Saturday from the 
war offioe, London, announcing that bia 
•on, C. C. Wood, of the Iforth Lancashire 

! Regiment, was dangerously wounded in 
l head and chest in a skirmish near Belmont 

On Saturda; he re-

24 th, the greatest Dress Goods Snap ever given in Charlottetown 
judge.” We’ve placed on our < „ ' . 60 TO THEout in 5 lots. Come and see us.

Examine our new goods.
We want you to trade with us, as we know that we

Lot 1 on November 10th. 
oeived another telegram announcing the 
death of fije goo, Lieutenant Wood was 
the worthy scion of noble sires, A great 
grandson of General Zachary Taylor, one 
time President of the United States ; a 
grandson of General Robert C. Wood, of 
the ^United Slates prrny ; son of Ceptaln 
J. Taylof Wood, probably the most daring, 
most famous and one of the most successful 
fighters in the confederate navy, and for 

I the last thirty years one of the most re- 
I spec ted and highly esteemed citizens of 
I Halifax, and brother of “ Zvsh” Wood,
I who was adjutant of the Winnipeg battal- 
I ion, and served with the Batouobe column 
I under General Middleton, daring the 
I Northwest rebellion, and is now inspector 
I of the Northwest mounted police,

can please you and can sell as cheap as any house in the 
trade.

KID GLOVES.—Special line of Hack and colored, 
at 66 cents, regular $1.10 and $1.36 cut.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING.—In fleeced lined, 
half wool and all wool. Topshirts, all new goods and prices

You’ll get almost anything you want in this lot, in fancies, 
plain blacks, plaid and tweed effects. You’ve paid 39 cts. 
for the same goods.

Handsome Serge mixtures, all popular shades, choice pat
terns in fancy blacks and pretty plaids. Never mind what 
they are worth.

Plain Black Cashmere Possims ; also figured black and Silk 
and Wool Mohairs. This we consider the biggest snap we 
ever heard of.

Lot 2

Stored!Lot 3

If you want Ready - made 
Clothing,

If you want Tweeds,
If you want Boots and Shoes, 
If you want Flannels or Blan 

ketings,
If you want Gents’ Furnish* 

ings,
If you want Hats or Caps,
If you want Trunks or Valises 
If you want Umbrellas

Lot 4

WEEKS & GO’S,You’re choice of 50 pieces of the prettiest up-to date Goods 
we have ever offered you. You’ll save 50 cents on every 
$’s worth you buy.

Oh ! we haven’t time to tell you half we are offering you at

Lot 5 Is onr obituary column today will be 
fonnd notice of the death of Alexander 
MoDonald, Alberton, which occurred very 
suddenly at that place on the 8th inst. 
It appear* that Mr. MeDonald was out
doing some work about his place when he 
was noticed by some who were passing, 
to fall to the ground.

The Peoples’ Store.
Successors to W. A. Weeks & Oo.

Lot 6
I to fall to the ground. He was at onoe 

you have I carried into the house, but life was ex
tinct. Deceased was within a month of 
completing his eighty-fifth year at the 
time of his death. Two of hi* five eons 
reside at Perth Amboy, N, J,, one b in 
New Zealand and two reside on the band 
—Mr. James MoDonald, Maple HOI, and 
Rev. Ignatius MoDonald, pastor of 8t. 
Teresa’s. Of hb four daughters, three re
side en the Island—Mrs. Gillb, Mount 
Stewart, Mbs May MoDonald with Father 
Ignatius at St. Teresa’s, and Miss Clemen- 

_ _ tioa at home at Alberton.

There’ll be a crush at our Dress Goods counter the next two weeks that 
seldom- ever seen in Charlottetown.

“ MY STORE” is the Popular Store.

“ MY STORE” is the Fur Store.

“MY STORE” is the Dress Goods Store.

v « MY STORE” is the Busy Store.

NOTICENOTICE
best goods obtainable

At lowest price possible
All amounts in Book accounts, 

notes of hand or judgments due the 
Estate of the late John P. Sullivan of 
St Petert Bay, must be handed in and 
paid forthwith, to Lawrence J, Mac
donald who will give receipt» there
for. AM accounts not closed and 
arranged for at once will be placed in 
October court for collection.

HELEN SULLIVAN, 
Administratrix.

St. Petera Bay, Sept. ayth. *899.—am.

The remain
ing daughter, Mrs, Kelly, resides in Bos
ton. The interment took place at St. Ani 
draw’s on Friday laat, and was largely at
tended, hb Lordship the Bishop and a 
number of priests attending.

SENTNER, McLEOD R RAMSAYMinard,s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.Successors to Beer Bros.Wholesale and Retail,

am ■. *... Vi,
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A Permanent Cure
Of Ruoh ferions diseuses as Scrofula, 
Old Sores, Brahma, Bing Worm, 
TJIoeip, and all malignant diseases 

l having their origin in bad blood can 
only be obtained tbrough the use of 
Burdock Biood Bitters.

THE MONTHS OF THE HOLY SOULS.

Let us pray
For the father and the mother,

For the sister and the brother,
And the friend,—

Let na pray 1

For the soul forgotten, longing—
5Mid those mournful phantoms throng

ing—
For a friend,—

Let ns pray 1

When again the leaves are falling,
We, too, may be sadly calling 
For a friend,—

Let m pray !

While the bleak winds of November 
Wail around us, oh, remember 
Every friend !

Let us pray !

“ I have used Hagyard’a Yellow 
Oil for Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites, 
Sprains, Bruises, Sore Throat and 
pains in the Stomach. T always say 
it is a regular medicine chest, it car 
be used in so many different ways.

Mbs. D. Williams,
Gooderham., P. O,, Ont.

Æ Victim to tfye Seal of 
Confession.

A True Story, by Rev. Joseph 
Spillman, S. J.

Published with the permission of Mr. 
B. Herder, publisher and book

seller, St. Louis, Mo.

(Montreal True Witness.)

CHAPTER XIII.-(Continued.)
Not until Aix wrs reached did 

Father Montmoulin experiei.ee to 
the full the pain and ignominy of 
this via crude. The report had 
already reached the town that t 
priest was to be brought in, con 
vioted of robbery and murder, and 
on the way to the prison heads were 
thrust out of every window, the 
shop-keepers stood on their door
steps, the lowest rabble tilled the 
streets, and it was not without diffi
culty that the cart made its way in 
some parts through the crowds of 
roughs that surged around it. Turn 
ing a corner into the market place 
where business was still going on 
the convoy came momentarily to a 
standstill, at the.very sgot where,*s
ill luck would have it, or rather as 
Providence decreed, Father Mont- 
moulin's mother was standing, mak 
ing a few purchases at one of the 
stalls.

“One moment, my good lady,” 
quoth the stall keeper, a sturdy, 
weather-beaten old woman, “I will 
serve you directly, only I must see 
who they are taking to prison. Hold 
the chair, child, while I get up on it 
to look,” she said to Mrs. Mont 
moulin’s grand-daughter, who was 
carrying the basket for her grand 
mother. “ They did say, it was a 
priest who had committed murder— 
my goodness, is it possible 1 yes, the 
prisoner in the cart actually has a 
cassock on 1 Do you see child ? Get 
up there and look.”

Io the twinkling of an eye Julia 
climbed up on the stand, ard no 
sooner did she catch sight of the 
prisoner who sat with closed eyes, 
pale and pa'ient in the cart, than she 
screamed aloud : “ Grande»' ther, it 
is uncle.” Hardly knowing what 
she did, the old woman turned round, 
and as the convoy proceeded on its 
way, she caught a glimpse of her 
son, and calling him by name, she fell 
fainting to the ground.

The cry reached Father Mont- 
moulin’s eais, and be recognised hie 
mother’s voice. He spiang to hie 
feet, and begged the guard" for 
Heaven’s sake to stop for a moment, 
that he might speak a woid of con
solation to bis mother; but the 
police only ordered the driver to go 
faster, and ere long they drew up at 
the prison gates. After the usual 
formalities had been gone through 
in the presence of the Governor, the 
prisoner was given in charge of one 
of the warders with the words: 
“ Robbery and murder, as good aa 
proven. Take the prisoner to ocII 
11, and lot him be clos-.ly wa'oie-i.’’

The massive iron ga'es whi< h 
eepaiated the main body of the 
prison from the wing containing the 
prisoner’s apartments and the va-i- 
ous offices, swung back on their 
hinges to admit the prisoner and the 
attendant warder. The porter who 
opened the gates l.oktd the priesi 
up and down with a sinistei expres
sion, then all was locked and tx l td 
behind them. Faiher Montmouliu’r 
heart was heavy as he walk 'd by th* 
warder's side down a long coiridor, 
close4 by a heavy iron grating, on 
both sides of which were the pfieon- 
er’s cells. The warder unlocked No. 
11 and ushered hie companion into 
the gloomy chamber. Father Mont- 
moulin glanced at the bam, white
washed walls, the tiny wii do we with 
its iron bars and wooden shatter, 
through whV I « narrow strip r! 
bine ski hlone w s - si bln, the srn-11 
t»b'e and wooden rtool standing on 
one side, whiht against the opposite 
wall was a wretched pallet with a 
Btraw roa'tre-s; then he turned to 
the warder and asked if he would

take off the. handcuff# and get him a 
breviary and writing materials.

“ I will take off the handcuff-,” 
the man replied, with a searching 
look at the prisoner. “ You seem a 
quieter chap than your predecessor 
here, who tried to commit suicide 
when he found ho was sentenced to 
death. He hung himself to the bars 
of the window, but we out him down 
in time, so the hangman was not 
cheated. I dare say the G ivernor 
will allow you to have writing nv- 
terials, but we have not go' the book 
you ask for, it is quite unnecessary.”

“ It is very necessary for me, I am 
(inder the obligation of saying it 
eveiy day. Would you have the 
kindness to ask the Governor to get 
me one fiom the Director of the 
Diocesan Seminary. He knows me 
quite well ; my God, bow amazed be 
will be when he hears I am im
prisoned on a charge of robbery with 
murder 1”

“ 1 will mention your wish to the 
Superin'eudent,” the warder an
swered. “ Is there anything else 
you want ?” No I “ We generally 
get no end of requests^ very few of 
which are g i anted, let me tell you. 
A prayerbook is the last thing asked 
for. There is your pitcher pf water 
in that corner ; your food will be 
put through this sliding door. I 
suppose you will wish to be supplied 
from outside until after the trial. 
The prices are: 1st class, ten shil
lings per diem ; 2nd class, five; 3rd 
class, three. Which will you have?"

“ W hat does the usual prison fare 
cost ?"

“ Nothing at all, it is supplied 
grat s, but I warn you U is not very 
appetizing.”

“ I have no doubt it will do for 
me, I am-poor, and so are my rela
tions. And the prison fare will be 
suitable for Lent, on which we have 
just entered,” Father Montmoulin 
rejoined with a mournful smile.

The warder stared at him for a 
moment. “ As you please,” he said 
and turned to depart. Then coming 
back, he took np the pitcher saying : 
11 At any rate sir, I will fetch you 
some fresh water and a piece of good 
bread,” and left the cell, half annoyed 
with himself for having been moved 
to pity by the pale, delicate looking 
priest in the shabby cassock. “ That 
is the strangest murderer I have ever 
seen,” he said to himself ss he bolt
ed and looked the door.” I have 
bad the experience of a good many 
during twenty years service here, 
hot npne has been like this one. 
But there must be strong evidence 
against him, or the Governor would 
not have sent him to No. 11. Per
haps he is only a better dissembler 
than the others. I am Aot going to 
let myself be" takenTn at my year..”

As soon as he was left in solitude 
Father Montmoulin knelt down and 
made an offering to God of the bitter 
shame and disgrace which had been 
bis portion during the past twenty- 
four hours. He did so from bis 
heart, although he felt within him 
the natural repugnance that everyone 
feels to humiliation and injustice. 
He then prayed for fortitude, that he 
might drink the chalice of suffering 
like bis Lord, to the dregs, and en
dure anything and everything rather 
than be unfaithful in'the slightest de
gree to the sacred obligation of sec
recy. For some time he remained 
at prayer ; at length he found consol
ation and peace of mind. “ I can
not do otherwise,” be said to him 
self, “ I must do my duty, and leave 
the rest in God’s hands. He will 
make all turn out for the best. In 
te Domine speravi ; non confundar 
in acternum.”

After thus raising bis heart to God 
Father Montmoulin, worn out with

ASM VOIR 
DOCTOR!

Ask your physician this ques
tion, “What ls the one great 
remedy for consumption?” 
He will answer, “Cod-llver 
oil.” Nine out of ten will 
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have 
consumption they loathe all 
fatly foods, yet fat is neces
sary for their recovery and 
they eanppt ta|« plain tod- 
liver oil. The plain oil dis
turbs the stomach and takes 
away the appetite. The dis
agreeable fishy odor and 
taste make it almost linen- 
durable. What is to be done ?

This question was ans
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Çod-Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites. Although tnat 
was nearly twenty-five years 
ago, yet H stands alone to
day tne one great remedy 
for all affections of the throat > 
and lungs.

The bad faite and edor have been 
taken away, the oil Itself has been 
partly digested, and the most sen- 
sttlve stomach object* to it rarely. 
Not one In ten can take and digest 
the plain oiL Nine out of ten can 
like SCOTT'S EMULSION and di- 
jest % That’s why It cures so 
many cam of early consumption. 
Even in advanced cam K brings 
comfort end greatly prolongs life.

50«. and St.oo, all druggists.
SCOTTA BOWnB, Chemists, Terosto.

sorrow and fatigue, laid down on his 
hard and narrow bedj and from sheer 
exhaustion, fell into a heavy sleep. 
When he awoke, it was almost dark. 
The warder must have been in, for 
be found a pitcher of water on his 
table, besides some bread and the 
writing materials desired. A basin 
of soup and a small piece of meat 
had also been put through the slid
ing door, both were cold, as if they 
had been there some time. He ate 
some bread and meal, and than said 
his beads, which he had been allow 
ed to retain when his pockets were 
tearcbed. Afterwards he paced up 
down his cell, endeavoring calmly to 
reflect what it would be best for him 
to do. He decided to write to his 
ecclesiastical superiors next morning 
giving a brief statement of what had 
occured, and declaring his innocense, 
with an earnest entreaty that they 
would both council him how to act 
and take steps in his behslf, not-sc 
much for his sake as that of the 
clergy in general, who Would be in
volved in his disgrace, and for the 
sake of averting terrible scandal to 
the faithful and to unbelievers. Next 
to this, his principal anxiety was as 
what would become of his mother, 
whose image, as she fell fainting in 
the market place, was continually be
fore bis mind. But be could do no
thing except commend her to Provi
dence. He had no friends it) Aix to 
whom he could write asking them to 
to look after her. At length it oc 
cutred to him, tbit amongst his par
ishioners there might be some kindly 
disposed person, in tolerably affluent 
circumstances, who would befriend 
her, if as hç feared, the blow which 
fell upon him would affect her also. 
After long hesitation he fixed upon 
a wealthy landowner, who had no chil
dren, and whom he bad visited very 
assiduously during a recent severe 
illness. “ If it comes to the worst I 
will write to him ;” he said to him
self, as he prepared to go to rest, and 
God, who gives sleep to bis beloved, 
sent to this faithful servant, who was 
sorely tried, a long and refreshing 
slumber, fromVhich he did not wake 
until the light of a new day shone 
through the iron bars of bis prison 
window,

“ It is a wonder how one can sleep, 
under such circumstances I” he said 
to himself almost cheerfully, as he 
rose and dressed. After his usual 
devotion, including a meditation on 
our Lord’s Passion, which he was ac 
customed to take (or the subject of 
bis meditations daring Lent, be seat
ed himself at the table, and wrote 
to the Vicar-General, enclosing a 
short note to the Archbishop, He also 
wrote to bis mother, to comfort and 
encourage her ; there was no need 
assure he r of his innocèocè. He felt 
not a little uneasy on account of the 
magistrate having threatened to arrest 
her, but he tried to persuade himself 
that this was an empty menace. 
There was nothing to be done but to 
leave this all to God ; even if his mo
ther were put in prison and sentenc 
ed to some punishment as accessory 
to the crime, it would not justify him 
in breaking the seal of confession.

When his letters were finished Fa
ther Montmoulin looked around for 
his Bfeviary, intending to recite it 
as usual. He then remembered that 
he had not been supplied with one, 
and was obliged to content himself 
with saying the Rosary in its place. 
Then he waited as patiently as he 
could until the warder should come 
for bis letters and perhaps bring him 
up for some examination.

Shortly before noon the bolts of 
the cell door were drawn back, and 
to his great joy Father Regent, the 
Director of the Seminary, entered. 
The good old man looked kindly put 
sorrowfully at bis former pupil : " My 
dear Francis I” he exclaimed, this is 
indeed a terrible trial for you 11 
heard yesterday of the calamity that 
had befallen you and tried to see you 
but could not get the permission. This 
morning I went to the Prefect of the 
partaient, ad old friend of mine, 
and he gave me an order to the in 
spector of police, and thus access was 
granted me. Açd now my dear fel. 
low, you need not tell me tbia ac- 
cusa'ion is perfectly false, for I know 
you to be utterly incapable of com 
mitring so foul a crime fl told the 
Inspector so, 'out he only shrugged 
his shoulders, and said that thecircum 
stantial evidence seemed incontrovert
ible. There is no doubt about 
your innocence, but how is it to be 
proved ? That is the difficulty. What 
can we do to put down this frightful 
scandal as soon and as completely 
as possible, and vindicate you and 
your name ?”

Father Montmoulin thanked his old 
'riend for his kind sympathy and said 
he really did not know what could be 
done for him. He told the whole 
story of what had taken place, entirely 
ommiting however, the fact that Liter 
had been to confession to him. After 
he bad counted up all the evidence 
against himself, and dwelt upon its 
gravity, be wound up by saying: “ God, 
the omniscient and omnipotent, kootfs 
that I am innocent. 1 take Him to 
witness ! But how to prove my in 
Bocence in (hç sight of man, is an
other matter. I shall not be the firs' 
man who has been unjustly condem 
net."

Fsther Regent’s countenance had 
grown v,jy grave, as bp listened to 
the prison’s narrative. He remained 
silent for some minutes ; then he 
■aid: ‘'The dificulties seem more 
insuperable than I first imagined. I 
thought the whole affair waa cooked 
up by our enemies, to make a point

Agony
of
Eczema.

Couldn’t sleep at night 
with the torture.

Eczema, or Salt Rheum as it ie 
often called, is one of the, most 
agonizing of skin diseases, nothing 
but torture during the day and two
fold torture at night.

But there’s a remedy permanently 
cures the worst kind of Eczema— 
relieves the itching, burning and 
smarting and soon leaves the skin 
smooth and healthy.

It is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Welch, Greenbank, Ont., 

tried it and here is what she says i
“B.B.B. cured me of Eczema three years 

ago and 1 have had no return of it since. 
I was so bad that I could not sleep at night 
jvith it.

“Being told of B.B.B. I tried it, and two 
bottle, made a perfect andpcrmanentcure."

at the elections, because the Liberal 
pappers made use directly of the fa
tal" occurence in support of their 
views."

After a pause he continued : "It is a 
good thing the lady who was murd
ered was not young, or another con
struction might have been put upon 
the deed. I must say I think you 
were very unwise to let the old lady 
come to you when you were alone, if 
you were going to hand over that sum 
of money to her you might have told 
her to to bring another member 
of the committee - with her or at 
least you need not have sent the old 
servant away. I know what you will 
answer ; who would have dreamed 
of such a thing happening ; I do 
not mean to reproach you, but one 
must observe ordinary prudence. 
What we have to do now, it is to 
prove that your are not guilty. 
There must have been some one else 
on the premises, who had got in 
without your knowledge, and who 
dommitted the murder; who can it 
have been?”

“ The Magistrate averred that it 
could not possibly have been a 
stranger, for how could he have 
known that Mrs. Blanchard would 
pass by the lumber room with .the 
money at that particular time and 
laid in wait for her," Father Mont
moulin answered dejectedly.

“ There was the sacristan ; has it 
been actually proved that he was ab
sent that day?”

“ So I am told.”
“That must be looked into. Or 

perhaps the maidservant talked about 
Mrs. Blanchard going for the 
money, and it got to the ears of 
some rogue, who slipped into the 
Convent after her. Take courage, 
all must be thoroughly investigated. 
1 will go at once to the Vicar-General 
and if necessary, to the Archbishop : 
Council must be retained for the de
fence."

“ T have no money to pay for his 
services."

“ Do not trouble yourself on that 
•core, we shall see about that Y ur 
disgrace is reflected upon us."

“ I am afraid it will be of no use, ’ 
Father Montmoulin replied despond 
ently. ‘t But I am none the less 
grateful to you for your kindness. I 
beg you will assure bis Grace the 
Archbishop, the Vicar-General and 
all my fellow priests of my iunoc 
ence, and tell them how deeply 
it grieves me that I should be the 
occasion of bringing this trouble upon 
them. One thing more ; do what 
you can for my poor mother, my 
sister, and her children, if they suf
fer on my account.”

(To be continued.)

Two Warnings.
Losing flesh is one’and a backing 

cough is another. If they come to
gether the warning is a lend end 
hard one, Scott’s Emolsioi decs 
some of its best wmk in j let thne 
eases. It prevents consump i n.

To Take Out Machine Grease. — 
Cold water, a trnq o >nlul • f rnn- 
m< nia and soap, will trite out ma. 
ohtne grease wbuo other meets 
would not answer r-n ncoeunt of 
colors running.

HAGYARD'S YELLOW OIL 
cures sprains, bruises, sore», w >unds, 
cuts, frostbites, chilblains, stings of 
insects, scalds, contusion», etc. Price
ag cents.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

Carpenters*
Kidneys,

Carpentering Is not 
j an easy trade. The 
constant reaching up 
and down, the lifting 

' and stooping over are 
all severe strains on 
yhe kidneys. No 
wander a carpenter 
exclaimed, recently, 
that every tiinev he 
drove a nail it seemed 
as though he was

pieieing big ewn back. 8» «*9»
DOAN’S Kidney Pills
ow on the first sign of Backache and 1# 

able to follow his trade with comfort and 
profit.

“ I hive had kidney and urinary trouble* for

and «Idea, and banishing the neuralgic pains from 
my head. The urinary difficulty If now entirely 
gone, I feel fresh and vigorous In the mornings, 
and am much stronger in every way since taking 
these pills." CmutiNOl K. Sima, Carpenter an# 
Builder, Trenton. Ont

OB wooes

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP.
CURES COUGHS AND COLDS,

Mrs. Alonzo H. Thnrher, Freeport, N.8., 
says: “I had a severe attack of Grippe 
and a bad cough, with great difficulty in 
breathing. After taking two bottles of 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup I was com
pletely cared.”

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS

Work while you sleep without 
a grip or gripe, curing Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make you 
feel' better in the morning.

MISCBInldAlTBOTTS.
This letter which some person 

wrote to an editor when discontinu 
ing his piper contains internal evi- 
det ci of the tiuth of its assertion :

“ I think foulks orient to spend 
their m tinny for pay par, my dad 
didn’t, and every one said he was 
the intelligentes! man in the country 
and bad the smartest family of bo:zi 
that ever dag taiers.”—Tit-Bits.

Getting overheated and catching 
cold often brings on Cramps and Colic 
of the worst kind. A few doses of 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry give relief from pain and quick
ly cure the worst cases.

"" Has a Great Future.—“Any 
bright boys in your school, Jimmy ?”

"Yes I B lly Goff kin eat a whole 
apple in two biles.”

Pain Ceased First Day.
Mrs. Mary O'Dell, 262 Dunn Ave., 

Toronto, says : She used Millburn’s 
Rheumatic Pil'.s for a severe attack of 
Rheumatism and she got relief from 
pain after taking the remedy one day.

Curb for Ringworm. — Yellow 
Dock, root or leaves, steeped in 
vieegar, will cure the worst case of 
ringworm.

0. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear .SjiRs,—A few days ago I 

was takrfn with a severe pain and 
oontiec'.ion of the cords of my leg, 
and had to be taken home in a rig. 
I could not slet p for the pain, and 
was unable to put my foot to the 
floor. A friend told me of yôur 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and one 
hour from the first application I was 
able to walk, and the f a"n entirely 
disappeared.

You can use my name as freely as 
yon like, as I consider it the best 
remedy I have ever used.

Christopher Gbrrt,
Iogersoll, Ont.

To Remove Inîç cr Fruit Stains. 
—Satu-ate well in tomate juico; it 
is also an excellent thing to remove 
'tains from the hands.

A Word of Warning.
Tccre arc so many substitutes, 

moat of them dangerous, being foist
ed on the pul lie, that we would ad
vise every one to see that the fall 
name cf Dr, Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Stiawberry is on every bo1 tie 
you buy.

To Soften Boots and Shoes.— 
Kerosene will soften boots and shoes 
which have been hardened by water, 
and render them as y liable aa new.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

To Remove Tar from Clot^.—Sat
urate the spot and rub it well with 
turpeo' He, -md every trace of the 
ar wi.l 1 e r m 'v.-it.

PALE PEOPLE
Bave their blood enriched, their 

heart strengthened and their 
eheeks rosy by using Mllbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Inaufflolent quantity 0* peer quality of 
th# Meed Is one of the evfl résulta tbii 
heart ? (oJlow W derangement of the

If the heart becomes weakened In any 
way it cannot pump the blood to the lungs 
aa It should, there to be purified and im
pregnated with the life-giving oxygen.

As a result the 
blood deteriorate». 
It loses its nouridfJ 
Ing, Vitalizing, 
health-giving qual
ities. The face be- 

tv” comes pale, thin
" ’ ffd w«f»n, th6 lip#

bloodless, the hands 
and feet cold.

There is weak
ness, tiredness, 

shortness of breath and palpitation. When 
those suffering from thin or watery blood 
start taking Milbum’s Heart andigefya 

"11* they ù# assured of a cure, fe 
ed acts on the heart itself, causti 
beat strong, steady and regular, 
fevery dose, too, introduces Into the 

blood those vital elements necessary to 
make, it rich and red.
. ^SflJLtbe pala pheek takes on tjbe rosy 
bus of health, there is strength instead of 
weakness, energy and activity take the 
plane of tiredness and lassitude.

Miss M. ------
Ottawa, 
troubled
extreme nervousness for many years. 
These complaints brought about great 
weakness and- feeling of tiredness.' My 
blood was of poor quality, so muehsothst I 
became pale and languid. Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills cured me after til 
else failed. They built up my system, 
enriched my blood, strengthened my 

1 and restored me to health."

Queen Street

W. Grant & Co, Importers 
and dealers, keep constantly 
on hand a large and choice 
assortment of the best grocer
ies whiçh they sell at lowest 
prices.-

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee.
Kerosene Oil, 

Fish,etc. etc,

A splendid selection of all 
kinds of clovers, timothy, 
peas, vetches, imported seed 
wheat, garden seeds, whole
sale and retail.

Having bought the entire 
stock of Frank Beales at 
LePAGES OLD STAND,
we are now prepared to supply all 
kinds of Farming Implements. We 
are also agents for the celebrated Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co., .and the 
Deering Harvesting Co. We have 
always on hand a full line of ploughs, 
barrows, cultivators, etc. Repairs 
of all kinds. Washing machines, 
wringers, and wringer repairs.

All these goods are offered at the 
lowest prices. Call and examine our 
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

W. Grants Co.
Queen Street, Chailottetown, P. E. I, 

April 26, 1899.

Pickling

Vinegar.
The pickling season having 

come around again, we are 
prepared as usual to supply 
our customers with everything 
that they may require in this 
line.

We have a stock of—

English Malt Vinegar, 
Canadian Malt “
English Spiced “
Apple Cider “
Proof White Wine Vinegar. 
French “ “ “

Also Turmeric, Cayenne 
Pepper, Pickling Spices, etc.

BEER & GOFF.
GROCERS.

School 
Books !

College 
Text 

Books
and a large new 

line of all kinds of

NOW READY.

HASZARD 
MOORE.

Sunnyside.
A E. ARSBMULT. H. R. HcKEKZIE.

Received
OUR NEW

Overcoatings,
Suitings

—^3NT13—

Trouserings,
3>WWüüWSiW*F

As the price of Woolens has advanced and is still ad

vancing, you will study your own interest by placing your 

order early. Any goods, we repeat, will be at the ad

vanced price.

WE ARE OFFERING A JOB LOT OF

AT 20 PER CENT. TO CLEAR.

D. A. BRUCE,
MORRIS BLOCK.

HHHHH

j STOVES
I STOVES '

1 STOVES
ss
SS OP

ALL 
KINDS

-:x:-

Fennell & Chandler.

ARSENAULT k MENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Lste of the firms of Charles Russel 
A Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICBS-Smæ-
Aug.30, 1899—y

A Large Assortment of
I • •

AND HEADSTONES
(

To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 
buy from the manufacturer. K y

. , ,®u/ fl£m ue direct, and we will convince you that this 
s told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to maktj all sales 
buying0 ^ 8h°P’ where CU8fcomers can see what they are

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street,fCharlottetown,

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Dletingruiehed everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Properties. SoeeHMIy grateful 
an4 eomfttptlng tohhe nervous 
and dyapeptie Sold In quarter 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London-

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA

M British and Mercantile

issirs - smrr hue djuib.

Oct. 5, 1898 -301

11 MCLEAN, LLBJsC
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.!

The strongest Fire Insurawe Com. 
pany in the world.

This Company has done bu.ine.s 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P E I- Agency, Chariottetowe.
F W. HYiVDMAlf,

Queen St, Dec. 21. 1898. AgeD%
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